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PLAYS A CONFIDENCE GAME

Despicable Methoch Resorted to by the World-

Herald in Linccnsa Oases.-

HITCHCOCK'S

.

' UST EXTORTION SCHEME

Printing Notice * ot Mnuor Dcaler > Without
Their Urtlcr* or Consent IJolil HlufT-

at a Uonllilenco Onme nt th-

Jloit AuiUclout Kind.

The publisher of the World-Herald Is
playing a confidence game upon liquor deal-

ers
¬

and drueglsts who have refused up to
this tlmo to bo held up by him for a contri-
bution.

¬

.

For several days past articles have ap-

peared over his name , under scare crow
heads , warning the applicants against being
prosecuted and hauled up before the courts.
Those threat * have been coupled also with
the announcement of the names of parties
against whom Hitchcock has filed remon-

strance and the names of others who have
submitted to the Imposition and had been
released by him from tholr obligations to
comply with the law as sot out In hU pro-

tests
¬

,

Yesterday morning the following appeared
Jn Mr. Hitchcock's Compound Inseparable
Duplex ICdltlon :

The HcGiisn board mot yesterday afternoon
to liuarthu protest case of the WorldlltraldH-
Ruln it Andruw Nolmm for not ndvcttlsliiK
Ills notice In the D.illyVurlilllcrald. .

When the easts wus culloil Mr. IIHehenck-
diked leave to withdraw tlio protest. This
lioard aranttMl the ruiilost.-

Mr.
| .

. Nolscti Is now advertising his notice In
the World-Humid.

Tlio li-

A

Scsulon.
7 p. in. the board met to hour other tsro-

tcst
-

cases.-
Mr.

.
. Hitchcock presented the following re-

iic.st
-

] , which was grunted :
OMAHA , DCS. U8. To tin ) Hoard of I'lro and

1'ollci ) Cnniiiilsslonurn , Omuhu , licniloinon :
] bog hereby to request your body In penult
)no to withdraw my ( ironists nguinst the
Krantlnguf llcciibfH In the mutter of njipllcu-
tions

-
imule by the following applicants bufuio

tills hourtl :
WIIUlo & Hunter , 1040-10 18 Foiith Twentieth-
.I'otorTurkulsun

.

, 1113 South HIUIi.
Prank Krnncl , IfiO'J Williams-
.Thonms

.
( 'innings. HH2-I Sherman avenue.

Andrew Nelson. 313 South Thirteenth.-
I'hurlcs

.
Mctr , 131fi North SlMvuiuli.-

1'oter
.

( iruvert , iHM! ( 'tuning.
Christ Jensen , 602 North Fourteenth.-
A.

.
. II. McAndrows , U'2-l Douglas btrcut-

.I'utO'llourn
.

, 1U20 South Tunih.
John Wullzul , 1017 Kurnnni street.
Louis llnrmester , 102 South Fourteenth.-
I'rcd

.

Hnlincrs. IIU'J South SI.MIi.
Christ Hanson , 1002 North Sixteenth.-
Thotnus

.

C' . Douglas , IM2 North Sixteenth.-
.lohn

.
. Johnson , .2101 Cumin ;; .

John A. Junsuii , 10U1 t'unilng.-
Sloiip

.

& Kruml.northeust corner Fourteenth
and Vllllams-

.Aneiiht
.

Wemllundt , 012 South Ninth.-
Wlllluni

.
P, Wmidlmuscn , foulhoust corner

Twentieth and 1rurce.
Trunk Degun , DIG North Sixteenth.

( J. M. HITCHCOCK.
The applicants nnmcd ahovo hud advertised

In thuorhlllenihl slnco thu protests wuro-
Jlletl. .

The inference to bo drawn from G. A-
I.Hitchcock's

.

curd is that nil these parties
named had been convinced that they had
advertised in the wrong paper when they
published their notices in THE BEE and did
not think they could got a license until they
had advertised In the Dally Conglomerate.

Only m Clammy Itluir.-

In
.

reality , Mr. Hitchcock has only been
playing a confidence game and is trying to
got money under false pretenses. The with-
drawal

¬

of his protest before the notices were
published for two wceics In his sheet shows
that his remonstrance is frivolous and
groundless. But that Is not the worst of-
It. . His representations regarding.
the applicants arc absolutely falso. Andrew
Nelson did not asK him to publish his notice ,
did not pay him anything for it and did not
nsk him to withdraw his remonstrance.

Councilman McAndrows expressed surprise
that Hitchcock's remonstrance had been
withdrawn , Ho never asked him to with-
draw

¬

It and did not ask him to publish his
notice.

The following affidavit shows conclusively
the audacious confidence game Hitchcoclc has
been playing upon liquor dealers and drug-
gists

¬

:

BTATEOFNKIIIIASICA l
OOIJNTV 01' ioimAs.S3) ; (

-

Fred Itnlmors Doing llrst duly snoni , deposes
and says Unit he lias never icmieitod ( illbort
M. Hitchcock , or anybody connected with the
Oinuliu World-Herald , to publish notice of his
application (or license to N ll liquor during
thu coming yi iir , and tliut hu hits not paid
anything to thu sahl Illtelieocl ; or anybody
conni'cleil with his paper for thu Insertion of
the sahl advertisement , and that thu same
was inserted without his ItnowlcdK" or con-
hent.

-
. TIIKII KiiMiiia.-

STATI
: .

: nr Xp.un Amr * I

COUNTY OK DOUIII.AS. f
Sworn to and subscribed bo fore mo this day

by the ubovo named allldavlt. Witness my
liiind and olllelul seal this UUtli duy of Decem ¬

ber , IBUa , WII.MAM SiMK.iui , , Notary Public.
Similar affidavits have been maao by Au-

gust
¬

Wcndtlamlt , 1'otor Oravert" and . .foh-
nJohnscn , and there is no doubt that Hitch-
cock

¬

has been guilty of using the uamcs of
other dealers in the same reckless manner
In order to frighten and decoy moro victims
into his man trap.-

OVBIIJIUI.KU

.

AOA1X-

.Jlonril

.

Crnnta n Number of License * In
Spite of Illtclicock'n'Trotcuts.-

At
.

yesterday afternoon's session of the
license board very little business was done.-
Mr.

.
. Hitchcock addressed the board and al-

leged
¬

that no evidence had been produced
proving that Tim Mimsixo BKK and Tins
KVUNISU BEB were separate ahd distinct
papers. He Intimated that Judge ICoysor
was laboring under a misunderstanding
when ho rendered his decision declaring Tins
OMAHA EVENING Bun one newspaper and Tin:
MoiiMNii BEU another.-

Mr.
.

. Hosownter spoke for a few moments.-
Ho

.

said that ho thought that the board
Khould sco to It that the applicant displayed
good faith and that It ought also to look
into the good faith of the romonslrator
against Issuance of a license. In Ills opinion
it was a question of sincerity and a dcslro-
to enforce and comply with the laws of the
Btato of Nebraska. "Doo.s this man. " ( ro-
fcrrlng

-

to the editor of the World-Herald )
" how good faith ? When applicants are
brought hero this man withdraws his pro-
test

¬

If they pay him tii.'J.'i , "
Continuing , Mr. Hosowatcr said that

HltclK-'ock's actions belled his statements
and made- them reilleiilous and absurd. Mr.
Itosuwalcr then explained again that his
morning and evening papers wore separate
and distinct and culled thn board's atten-
tion

¬

to decisions of the courts In reference
to such cases ,

The protested case of Henry Vundt was
taken up-'and continued until 7W: ! p. in. on
account of a technicality.-

At
.

thu evening session of the board several
hours were devoted lo un attempt by Hitch-
cock

¬

to show that Mr. I'umlt's application
had not been published legally , as no edition
of TinKvr.siNO Buu had been published on
Christmas day.-

Mr.
.

. Hitchcock then made another attempt
to dsccrluin the circulation of Tin : MOIIMNII
UEE. .Mr. Foil , who was on the witness
stand , stated the circulation of THE Kvitxi.
Ilr.R and that the circulation of the morning
edition of TUB DUE was loss than that of Tim
KVKNINU BEE hi Ujuglas county.

Mr. 1uiult. stated that hu had published
his notice In Tar. ICvi'.M.vo BEI : because ho
thought It was thu paper having the largest
circulation. In answer to a question by Mr.
Hitchcock Mr. I'unill admitted lhat ho had
seen Hie World.Herald's claim to having the
largest circulation In Douglas county , but
tald that ho did not believe it.

After a lengthy discussion the board went
Into executive session and overruled the re-
monstrance

-
and granted Mr, 1'niult's license.

Blmllur action was taken In the cases of
John Uockhoff , 1'JIO Douglas street , and
I'Vlck & Herbert's , 1001 Kirnam.

Protests were filed by 0. M. Hitchcock
kgatnnt the following applicants ; George
II. IlayacB , Frank W , Fogg , Friiz Ulociucr ,
John II. Balm , Charles F. lloufller , Merrill
&Scl.inckM Thomas , U. Wilde , Jacob Land-
rock.

-
. Charles Nober , l aul Schuett , Olto

Wtindt , William Young.-
I.lconsos

.

were fc'ra ntod to tlo; following
nppHcar.u. the protest t navlng boon with'
drawn : M. Woolslcin & Co.2224 Cunung

. WooUnem & Co. , ! J North Six ¬

teenth street : M. Woolstcin. (.23 South Th r-

teonth
-

Urcct ; H. .t. Mayer, 207 South Thir-
teenth

¬

street : Frank Fraud , 1623 NNilllams
street ) Anhouscr Busch Brewing associa-
tion.

¬

. 7 5 South Thirteenth street : Matthew
J. MenU , 118 South Sixteenth Direct j Ous-
tav

-

Wclbnch , 413 South Fourteenth street ;

Thomas Bornilngham , 513 North Six-
teenth

¬

street ; tAu.lo J. DIdnm , 2401
South Twenty-ninth street ; Julius
Trcllscko Ml South Thirteenth street ;

Thomas Gumming * . nS'4 Sherman avenue ;

Frank Degan. 510 North Sixteenth street ;

Peter (Jravort , 2U14 Cmnlng street ; Domln-
ick

-

Hart. 12.1 North Fifteenth street : Chris,
Tcnscn.503 North Fourteenth street ; Charles
Metz , 1315 South Thirteenth street ! A. ,

McAndrows , ! 4 Douglas street ; I'atrlck-
O'Hcatn' , NWO South Tenth street ! Adam
Sloup. Fourteenth and Williams streets ;

Fred Hcmcrs. IUU South S.lxth street : John
A Jensen , 2001 Cumlnc street : John Johnson.
2101 Cutnlng street ; Frank Kctchmark. f MH

North Thirtieth street ; Peter Turkrlson.
111 ! ) South Sixth street ; John , 151-
7Farnam street ; fx> uis Burmelstcr. lini South
Fourteenth street : Thrls Hunscn. 1002 North
Sixteenth street ; Fred M u-r. 4003 Leaven-
worth street ; Clans Itohncr , ?.M North Six-
teenth

¬

street ; John Kelkenncy , Jill South
Seventeenth street ; Alfred F. Wolff , SMO-

lCumlnir street.
The following cases were sot for hearing

at 2 o'clock this afternoon : Metz&lJro. ,

Fred Stein , John Dahmku. Herman Sehuffer ,

Hans Hcnnlngson , Michael T. Burke , Julius
Burster , Kruz Brewing company , Etnll Gall ,

William Krmr , Tx uls Lauritsen , Peter B-

.Mounts.
.

. H. J. Nelson , August Schroeder ,

Hans Wigeors , Emil Bloomer. George S-

.Cacklov
.

, J. Czorvtlskl , Charles Krug.

Cure indigestion and biliousness with
DoWitt's Little Early Ulscrs.-

FAI.CONIiH'S

.

lOST: CASH SAMS.-

On

.

Tucmluy , .Ian. , 18111 , AVe Start Orcnt
( 'OHl ( 'llM-

llUNLOADING SAL13.

For the i ;ist six months our New York
nReiitV Instructions have been to attend
every sale where our uort of merchan-
dise

¬

was being sacrificed. Tlio sales
were many ; the buying In consequence
was heavy. Wo 11 nil ourselves , in spite
of a largely Increased business , over-

loaded

¬

in every department. Wo real-

ize

¬

that wo have got to commence at
once a clearance sale on a, most gigantic
scale.-

As
.

the result of shrewd buying wo

hold almost every dollar's worth of our
stock at a mere fraction of its real value.-

Wo
.

have been selling all classes of goods
for the past six months at prices that
astounded competition. Commencing
TucsdayJammry "d , everything goes at
cost or less than cost. This means the
profits of the manufacturers taken off ,

the importers' profits taken off , the job ¬

bers' profits taken off , our profits taken
off , and many articles will be sold at less
price than the raw materials cost.

This cost cash sale of ours will un-

doubtedly
¬

be the grandest piece of mer-

chandising
¬

over attcmpfcd in the west-

.Wo
.

have well considered the sacrifice
and arc prepared to stand it-

.In

.

Sunday's papers will be found the
itemized list of the under-cost bargains
wo will offer for the opening days of
the great sale. All new goods as they
come in during January will be placed
right on sale at actual cost.-

N.

.

. B. FALCONER.

Bread , 2o loaf at Hoyden's.

Sun FriincHco'H nlliltrlntur fair
will bo one of the attractions on the Pa-
cific

¬

coast duriiiEr the coming winter-
.It

.

will bo held from January 1st to Juno
30th , 180-1 , and might be aptly termed
the World's fair in minature.-

It
.

will equal if not surpass the great
Centennial.

The Union Pacific is offering unusu-
ally

¬

low round trip rates to all Cali-
fornia

¬

points and Portland , Ore.
Send 2 cents for our California Sights

and Scenes.-
II.

.
. P. Duel , 1302 Farnam St. E. L-

.Lomax
.

, general passenger and ticket
agent , Omaha , Neb.

One U'uy to Crom tun Country
Is the subject recently given by the Now
York Sun to an article on' ' 'Tourist-
Parties" to the far west. The one way
Is via the Great Central Uouto Weekly
California excursions via tlio Union
Pacific.

Solid comfort , jolly times , cleanliness
and cheapness exemplified.

Send for folder giving details. F. E.
Shearer , manager , 101 So Clark street ,

Chicago. E. L. Lomax , Gcn'l. Puss , and
Ticket Agt. , Omuhu , Neb-

.t'lturaai's

.

ani7.VAi

Oencral Mmtvr Workman SoverolKii Issues
Hit AllflrOBN to till' KlllljIllH-

.Piiii.Aiir.i.i'iiiA
.

, Dec , SO. Oeneral Master
Workman Sovereign of the Kniglus of Isibor-
bcforn tie loft hero for his homo in DCS-

Molucs , issued un address to the ICnlglils
throughout the country appealing to them to
protest against the proposed bond issno.

The language used In the address leaves
no doubt as to the master workman's opinion
in this matter. Ho says :

"The sixteenth plank In the preamble of
the Knjghts of Lahor reads as follows :

'That interest bearing bonds , bills of credit-
or notes shall novcr be issued by the govern-
ment

¬

, hut when need arises the emergency
shall bo mot by the issuu uf legal , non-
inlcrcsl

-
hearing money. '

" 1 wiah every local assembly of our order
in iho United States to rend the plank above
quolcd and discuss It ut their first regular
meeting in January. Thu reason for asking
now ngitailon on this subject at this time Is-

obvious. . The secretary of the treasury has
asked congress to grant him authority to-
isbuo 00,000,000 in Interest bearing bonds-

."I
.

am also In receipt of letters from the
cotton regions of the south and agricultural
districts In the west , declaring this Issuance
of interest bearing bonds by the national
government will ho considered Biifllcicnt pro-
vision

¬

lo Jusllfy a call to arms. God forold
that wo should over nguin feel justified in
using bullets In a country whore ballots aro-
se frco. 1 suggest that upon the first at-
tempt

¬

of congress to grant the authority
asked by the secretary , the members of iho
order , from Malno to California , hold In-

dignation
¬

meetings anil send an unequivocal
protest to their respective members of con ¬

gress-
."Tho

.

Issuing of bands It, an outrage upon
a Ilberty-lovlm. people , and should brand
with eternal infamy every name connected
with iho dlsrcpulablo transaction-

."licrcnl
.

authentic siatlstlcs provo that a
sum of money equal lo iho enliro circulating
medium of this nation must IKUS from the
Hands 01 uiu people of this nation Into thosu-
of the interest takers at least once every
six months. The people must roborrow the
money from the interest takers with now
securities thus the compound system
grows , and if not checked It will absorb all
wealth and leave the laborer In abject
servitude. Although through this process ,
moro than any other , the rich are becoming
rlcliiT and the poor poorer, no laboring man
thinks for a moment that ho escapes thu-
burden. . Idleness never paid n penny of-
debt. . J >abor produces the wealth , beauti-
fies

¬

the earth and p.ij's all Interest , debts
and taxes and it U iho duty throughout the
length und breadth of UUi tuition to put Its
fool down go hard on iho present schomu to
Increase tlio national debt that the very
capital at Washington will tremble from its
Igneous protestation. "

Sweet breath , swcot Btotyncb , swoct torn-
peri

-
Then uao DoWlH'aLluie Early KUera.

Omaha Citizens May Decide to Adopt a O-

oOpcntivo

-
Scheme.

BUSINESS MEN TALK OF FORMING A POOL

I'lnn I'roponctl by Which Morclmntu ami-

1'ropcny Uuncri Mny Cnrry Their
Own 1'lrn liinurance unit llo-

Jcct
-

the Italic In Ilntci ,

The business men of Omnhn are pron.irlng-
to put on four-ounce gloves with the flro In-

surance
¬

ngcnts ami knock them clear out of
the ring , unless tlmo Is called by n discon-

tinuance
¬

of nny further advance In Insurance
ratcp.

For tlio nnRt flvo months the Insurance
agents and men In thn niurcanttlo walks of
life have been sparring over rates. The
trouble commenced In September when an
advance in rates ruffled the usual
amiability of the business men , This
was followed by a second navanco not tunny
weeks ago wlilch aroused n slumbering
leopard in the breast of a prominent
property owner , who nt once took
several friends In his confidence and whis-

pered
¬

a scheme of resentment. The recent
throat to boost the rates for the third time
has revived the suggestion , which was to
form a mutual protection company and cut
loose from the old lire Insurance agencies ,

which ral o the rates on the slightest prov-
ocation

¬

, to the evident disgust of business-
men in general.-

MrclH
.

with Approval.
The idea as proposed , which has boon dis-

cussed
¬

quite freely among the merchant * of
Omaha 1'or the past week , seems to meet
with popular approval , although It Is not
greeted with the unanimity of sentiment
anticipated. The plan is to have 100 repre-
sentative

¬

business men and property owners
or unquestionable financial solidity form an
Insurance pool. Knoll member to put
in f-UO to maintain a protective "jaclc-
pot" in case of lira. Organization will
bo perfected by the election of a president
and other ofllcers , Including an experienced
insurance adjuster. The advocates of the
scheme claim that if the membership of the
company IB composed of the right ma-
terial

¬

as anticipated , there will bo-
no doubt of ability to meet all
losses promptly and with less profusion
of red tapoaiul delay tnan now exists to some
extent amontr lira insurance companies. It-
is claimed that it will bo cheaper in the end
for merchants to form this pool than to sub-
mit

¬

to repeated advances In rates , ns they
do now. The excuses for increasing
the rating , as offered by the
insurance men , are pooh-poohed by
business men. The howls over inadequate
lire protection are said to be simply for the
purpose of drowning the sobs of heavy
losses incurred during the past year , which
have occurred all over the country , includ-
ing

¬

cities which have the best equipped lire
departments in the United States. They
say that in reaching for Chief Gullignn's
scalp the insurance men have
stirred up an old hornet's nest
with a political light ns the chief stinger.-
Tliis

.
is denied by the insurance men , but

they admit the possibility of a political
"hack" being placed in Gallignn's shoes in-
case ho is retired.

Cam ml Much Private Talk.
The result of agitation over insurance

rates 1ms caused an endless number of
private discussions across the tables at the
Commercial club and elsewhere. The gen-
eral

¬

plan of business men has been to re-
move

¬

the cause of complaint made by Insur-
ance

¬

agents , and to encourajo an increase in
equipment for lighting lire , as well as better
inspection. Then , if rates arc raised in the
face of these efforts , the business men siycar-
by all the gods and the sacred whiskers of
the prophet that they will form the mutual
protection pool , cancel their policies in the
old companies ns soon as possible and "po it-
alone.. " The recent insurance war la San
Francisco is cited as an example of possi-
bilities

¬

of the future In Omaha.
The insurance men have been on the

aggressive over since the Farnam Street
Tl-eatcr lire and It is said that even if the
fire department and water pressure is im-
proved

¬

to the desired standard they
will sprint : the valued policy law as an
excuse for the next raise and hold that
throat over the heads of Omaha business-
men until they agree to assist in securing its
repeal.

All this has resulted in a largo crop of dis-
gust

¬

among the mercantile men and prop-
erty owners of Omaha , who say that they
are tired of acting as cutspaws to draw in-

surance
¬

chestnuts out of the tiro. They
propose , therefore , to obviate future threats
and submit to any further advances in rates
bv organizing a home company , wlilch , they
claim , will bo based on solidity and a judi-
cious

¬

Investment.
III Other IMnces.-

W.

.

. A. L. Gibbon said at the Commercial
club that he had heard of such a move-
ment

¬

and know that it had proved success-
ful

¬

in St. Louis and other places it
hud been tested. Personally , howas not
booming the idea , hut thought that
it was high tlmo that something should bo
done to keep insurance rates down. Others
echoed Mr. Gibbon's sentiments and con-
iirmcd

-
the rumor that Omaha merchants

were preparing for prompt organization.
John Brady said that ho did not favor the

scheme , bccauso ho doubted the mainte-
nance

¬

of permanent Interest in It In case of
several largo llres. Ho' preferred to take
his chances with regular lire insurance com-
panies

¬

, although ho objected to an increase
In rates.

Others argued that It would prove fully ns
successful in a lire insurance way , as bcuetl-
ciary

-
organizations do in paying lifo insur-

ance.
¬

. They say that Omaha proper-
ty

¬

owners are now absolutely nt
the mercy of lire Insurance companies who
can raise the rates as often us they pleaso.

The lira Insurance men pretend to bo
totally indlnercnt on the subject. They say
that the companies do not care whether they
do business in Omaha or not and that $7l0-
000

! , -
has been paid out in losses

hero during the past year. Ono company
recently pulled out and they say that others
are on the verge of doing so. The agents
claim that tlioy raise rates wherever the
hazard justifies and that equalization Is a
daily occurrence. So fur us merchants
maintaining n permanent pool they regard
It with extreme doubt.

Pills that euro sick headache : OoWItt's
Little Early Risers.

Holiday Uaili-inul Uiitrn.
The usual reduced rates In cllcct for

Christmas and Now Yearn , via
"THE NORTHWESTERN LINE. "
Trains leave Omalm at almost tiny

hour you wish.
City ticket oflleo , No. 1401 Farnam-

street. .

To the fruit I.uiiiU 1 Southern Toxin.
Saturday , December 1(0( , I will run a

special low rate excursion to Houston
ami Gnlvcston , Texas , and return on
short or long time tickets as you may
wish. Train leaves Omaha from Web-
ster

-

street depot at JO p , in. For tickets
and full information relative to the
trip call on or address R. C , Patterson
425 Ramgo block , Omaha.

Tin : MimaH miY door.s uo.-

HpMliil

.

Snip.

Our great January clearing and mark-
down sale wllUcommonco Tuesday , Jan-

uary
¬

2. Wo m-o now going through all
the different opartnicnts and rhaklntr
extraordinary cuts In order to make
January n blgrmonth In merchandising.

Our nowinualin.tmdorwear 1ms arrived
and our special January sale of this line
of goods will commence next Tuesday.
Our goods atultprlccs willlntorcst every ¬

body.
SATURDAY.-

Wo
.

have marked nil of our winter
cloaks cheap , much under cost , and buy-

ers
¬

of cloaks will do well to see what wo
have to offer. Our cnltro stock of
cloaks ami jackets goes on sale Saturday
at prices which will sell the goods.

Clearing sale of underwear , yarns ,

knit goods , etc.
Saturday wo will soil :

Children's S2.U3 wool night dresses ,

!)Sc.

Children's Jaeger slecplntr suits , $1.25

goods , for $1.50-

.Children's
.

merino drawers , lic.!

Fleece lined underwear at 35c-

.05c

.

camel's hair underwear for 42c.

2.00 saxony wool undervests. 71k' .

2.f 0 combination suits , 177.
$1.00 combination suite , 247.
$ .r .00 combination suits , $11.00-

.A

.

lot of children's and misses'hoods
and caps , considered cheap at 50c , for
lllc.

Children's 1.00 hand knit hoods and
cups , .I'm.-

81.BO

.

surah silk hoods for 75c.

Germantown yarn , l.'Jc skein.
Saxony worsted , 7c-

.Gorninntown
.

knitting yarn , 2uc for
quarter pound-

.Kemembcr
.

our big sale commences
next week-

.TIIK
.

MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

Bread , 2c loaf at llaydon's.-

Ilnlliluy

.

ItutOH.
Cheap rates between points within

200 miles have been authorized by the
F. E. & M. V. and S. C. & P. R. Rys. ,

for the holidays. Tickets on sale De-
cember

-
2i: , 24 , 25 , 30. ai , 18911. and Janu-

ary
¬

1st 1801 , all tieKots good returning
up to un including' ' January 3rd , 1891-

.Do
.

not miss'this opportunity to visit
the old folks or your friends.-

T.

.

, . R. BUCHANAN ,

General 1'assoncrer Agent , Omaha.-

TIMtS

.

UHANUttS.

The Northwestern IInc.
The castbound local , No. 8 , now leaves

Omaha daily at 11:05: a.m. Tho''Chi ¬

cage Limited"No < 0 , leaves at 4:05: p. in. ,

arriving ut Chicago 8:15: a. in. , and the
"Eastern Flyer , " No ; 2 , leaves at 0:30-
p.

:

. m. . and armves at Chicago 9:30: a. m-
.by

.
all odds"the most convenient train

from Omaha .to Chicago. Tnc equip-
ment

¬

remains unchanged , because
people expect r something "above the
average'1 on. "Northwestern" trains.
City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

XKIl'H

.

FOll 'J'llK .IJMir.

Recently Promoted Ulllcorn ( llvou Their
Ituslmontul AMlgnmcnlH.W-

ASHINGTON"
.

, Dec. 29. [Special Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] The following assignments to
regiments of ofllcers recently promoted are
ordered :

Cavalry Arm Captain Ebon Swift , pro-
moted

¬

from llrst lieutenant , Fifth cavalry ,

to tno Fifth cavalry , troop U , to date from
December 11 , vice Hall , appointed assistant
adjutant general ; First Lieutenant 1. V.
Mason Blunt , promoted from second lieuten-
ant

¬

, Fifth cavalry , to the Fifth cavalry ,

troop C , to date from Dsccmbar 11 , vice
Swift , promoted.

Artillery Arm First Lieutenant George
W. Gatoholl , promoted from second lieuten-
ant

¬

, Fourth artillery , to the Fifth artillery ,

light battery D , to date from December 11 ,

vice Sawyer , 'appointed assistant quarter ¬

master.
Infantry Arm Captain Palmer G. Wood ,

promoted from first lieutenant and quarter-
master

¬

, Twelfth Infantry , to the Twelfth
infantry , company 1C , to date from Decem-
ber

¬

11 , vice Wilson , appointed assistant ad-
jutant

¬

general ; First Lieutenant Odon-
Guorovit. . promoted from second lieutenant ,

Eleventh infu'itry. to the Twelfth infantry ,
company A , to date from December I'J , viro-
McCarty , appointed regimental quarter ¬

master. Lieutenant Guorovit will remain
on duty with the Eleventh infantry until
further orders.

Additional Second Lieutenant Robertson
flonoy , Third artillery , Is assigned to a
vacancy of second lieutenant in the Fourth
artillery , battery D , December II. toranU
from June 1U. vice Gatchell , promoted.

The following transfers in the Ttvolfth
Infantry nro or Icro'l : Captain Hobcrt K.
Evans , from co-ninny A to company 1C ;

Captain Palmer 3. Wood , from comnany K-

to company A. Captain Wood will join the
company to which ho is thus transferred.

The superintendent of the recruiting set--
Ice will cause twenty recruits nt David's
Island , Now York harbor , to bo assigned to
the Third Infantry and forwarded to Fort
SnolUnc , Minn. , for distribution among the
companies of the regiment stationed at that
post.

Captain William I) , Gordon , ordnance
department , will proceed from Cold Spring ,

N. Y. , to Wilmington , D i ) . , and Birdsboro ,

Pnnn. , on public business pertaining to the
ordnance department.-

liuxl

.

( tutln l Itrnl ICKtiltf.-

F.
.

. H. Davis sold three lots , 100x180 feet , nt-

Twentyfifth avenue and Farnam strents
yesterday for *aU.OX( ). A. 1. Ilunscom was
the purchaser. Mr. Davis bought this
property ten years ago for fJ400. The sale
ut such an advance over the original pur-
chuso

-

price , especially during the present
monetary depression , is regarded by real
cstato men as a' uro Indication of Omaha's-
stability. . _

The "No. U'1 Whrolcr & Wilson , with its
perfected tensions , uptior and lower. Is tdo
only loek-slltch machine that makes an-

clastic soam. It is.Uio dressmaker's favor ! te-

en that account. Sold by Gco. W. Lancaster
& Co. , DH South'sixtconlh street.

* '''nl' " I' i union-

.Donnelly
.

&Slatary , grocers at ' 'HM Cum
Ins street , have given mortgages upon their
stock. The morlgiigcos , who are the cred-
itors

¬

, are in possession

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used In Millions of Homes AO Years the Standard

8itiiria.v! Vntir 1nm dinner.-
Men's

.
' suspenders , .r c-

.Men's
.

heavy storm tilalors , 103.
Yellow slickers , lC c-

.Mon's
.

night shirts , 48c.
1) . B. bluu tlunnol HhlrtR , -loo-
.Men's

.

full Bulls , $ lf 0.
81.25 underwear , ((2 In box ) , fiOo.
Lined kid gloves or mltta. fiO-
c.Hoy's

.

shirts , 12 to Hi , 12c-
.llockfiml

.
Books Ic-

.Klrjjjunt
.

chovlot suits 81.f 0.
Fur collar nml cutT uvotco.it 0.fiO
Leather coats , wool lined , 2.f 0.
Fast black Imlf hiwn f o.
Worsted I'rlnco Albert suits 950.
Lined luck coats 8c! ) ,

Fur overcoats $7.75-
.Chinchllln

.

coats and vcstH.OO-
.Men's

.
working pants IMe-

.Hordorcrt
) .

Imntlkurchlcfs , 2c.
Boys' ulsters , 7uc-
.A

.
1 overalls , ar c-

.Hlack
.

sateen ohlrts. corded bosoms ,

GOo.131nck sateen shirts , plain bosoms , ! Mc)

Scotch caps , deep lluc , loo-
.Kldordown

.

cups , 2Tic.
Silk velvet caps , Il'.lc-

.Hoys'
' .

heavy gray suits 89c.
Men's mulllors , lOc.
Plain black boavcr ulsters , $.'1.75 , etc-

.SIIKKIWS
.

SALK
at the Globe Clothini; Co. ,

115 South lillh st. ,

near Douglas , opposite Huston Store.-
P.

.
. S. AH a Bpc't'ial drlvo wo ollor knro

pants that would bo cheap for 50e tit
25c a pair } plenty of largo sizes-

.Urcad

.

, 2o loaf at Ilayden's.

The Morse 11 ry Goods Co. arc giving
great bargains In slioon. If you wish a
genuine bargain cull and see us.

The Mors-o Dry Goods Co-

.Dioxel

.

hotel , 10th and Webster. 1 blk.
from M. P. & Elk. depot. Nat Urown ,

World's fair souvenir coins of 1803 for
sale at (Jliaso & Eddy's. 1518 Karnain st. ,

Omaha.
Nntlcp.

The Otto Gas Engine Works of Phila-
delphia

¬

have again added to their
laurels by taking at our great Colum-
bian

¬

fair two mudats and three diplo-
mas

¬

for their well known Otto gas and
gasoline engines. They so far are count-
ting over IfiO medals and diplomas
awarded to them at the various big ex-
hibitions

¬

since our Centennial in 1870 ,

when they started their career by tak-
ing

¬

the lirst award given on that occa-
sion.

¬

. One of their module obtained now
in Chicago was specially for their gaso-
line

¬

portable engine , which has proven
of great bcnellt to our farmers by Us
special features of dispensing with cart-
ing

¬

of fuel and water to the engine and
removing all open fire or sparks from
near the machine , as well as all danger
of explosion. __

Ilollclny Uiillruuil Union.
The usual reduced rates in olTect for

Christmas and New Years , via
"THE NOUTIIWESTEUN LINE. "
Trains leave Omaha at almost any

hour you wish.
City ticket oflicc , No. 1-101 Fur n am-

street. .
_
Thcro HUH Not.

OMAHA , Dee. 25 , 1SJ3. To the Editor of
Tim BBC : To decide a bet please state
whether a new state has been admitted into
the union in the past year.Ol.l

) Sl'llSCHllIKll.

aid Tim©
i ethods-

of treating
Colds and
Coughs were
based on the
idea of sup ¬

pression. We-
n o vv k n o w
that "feeding a-

cold" is good doctrine.

of cod-liver oil with hypo-
phosphites

-

rich fat-food, a ,

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-
cines

¬

have failed. ' Pleasant
to take ; easy to digest.b-

v
.

Brntt ft Rownf , J' " " "irr" ' .

INDAPOT-
IIK UHIU-

THINDOO REMEDY
roi.uri-ra TIIK mnrx-

II! > t I.'IK In ISO IIA VS. , , ., , .
Ken 3iln llltc.in'B , 1'oUliit ; Memory ,
I'are. iNKUiploMiessUciiknemfli1. , - -
cauxc by pimtalmM'snnil quit Lly buteiirrly icstorcg-
l.u.l AxMiili'MiU lli lilur.voiuiK , Kn'liyrnl-lfi'illn vi'kt-
pucktt. . 1'lU'U fi.0ln( , 'ftfknifi , t U fur ."* . IOultia-MrrittrilaUHrnntrrlocnrvurinnlify

!

riTmitlril. llun'C-
tut nn itnfttitton hut lnt ltt cm lmlli IJSIIAI'O. If-
yuiirdruiilfct lintinotRut It * * n'ltil It itu'iialu-
.Urlcnlul

.
Mvdlrnl Co. , ( IllfitO , ILL. , or Ihtlr i rnli. I

60i.il l v Kulin * Co..Cor. 151)1) nnilioiiiinj| Htii. . ncl )

J. A. r'nllrrArCo. . Cor HI h K Hoiii.-ln. Ml . . ( MAllA-
iliyl'aul II. Kc'luH-l.liT. Ci''l llninilxny fc n IVuil iit. , '

C'OUM'II , lll.L'IFS.uiiil l.rncllniJlniCk'IH' .

Cup of-

Bouillion i' . I'uro. llofrc l-

iA

can bo nmdo In throe minutes , thus :

tuko n cup of boiling lift water , stir
in a quartur teaspoon ( not more ) o-

fLiebig Company's
Extract of Beef,

Then add nn epj;
and Homo uherry if-

liltud BuaHoii euro-
jfully

-

. . . .

Thccclcb-
ratcd

-

Non-

Spectacle

-

s-

a n il Ky c-

Glassss for

salc In EvrcwssKQ
Omaha , by "I T JUI < ? HM !

MKVEU & URO. CO. , ONLY.-

.Stocklioltlcrt'

.

.

Union Klovator compniiy of uninlm. Notice
lulicruhy Klvun Unit llio iiniiinil ino3tln r-

Uiu btouklioldtsrs of tlio l'nlri: Klov.itor eo-
liiny

- .

: , for tlio purp. > o of ulvctlng suvou ( I-
Iirrlur.i

-
utiil t-ucli otlior Ijimluuiss as in-ty prop-

rrly
-

c'.oino bofoiu Ilin inciMlni ; will lie liolil nt-
tlui ollli'o of John .M. Tliu tnn Union I'nrllloI-
jiilliUiiL' , UnialKi , N'i'liijn| ) Momiuy , tUu 1st
day of Junuury , l 'Jl , Ijtuvoeu iiu! lioura of 10-

o'clocU a. in. und OoVlork o. in-
.AI KX MII.I..MI , Socrotary.

, December 1U, Ib93. 01342214

Had a merry time ? Glad to hear it. Well you
overcome the effects of the p'um' pudding with wine
sauce , remove your head bandage , and get ready for a-

New Year's call.-

WE

.

ARE STILL Urn OH THE MS PUD-

GTEOK

THE BE-

OF OUR

:

HALL BE-

WE SHALL WIND UP SEASON WITH
? A MOST WONDERFUL RECORD-
ONE WORTHY OF UNIVERSAL PRAISE
Again , our establishment closes at 6:30: ; Saturdays at 10.

Just before
Stock TakingS-

tf&

-

TAT" '

You'd better see the goods to appreciate them !

2O7Samples-

Mailed.
South 15th

.

! ( Karbach Block. )

It has a value it never wears out

and adds a richness to the sideboard that

is attained in no other way does solid

silverware.

RAYMOND , .IEWHUET ,
Corner l.llli unit llml U StiMJti. O in'li.

Being1 over attending1 the
Holiday Season and now
that you will have plenty
leisure time , do not fall to
avail yourself of sitting1 for
a picture. We are bound
to please you , both with
our fine workmanship and
courteous treatment.H-

IGHCLASS

.

PHOTOGRAPHY ,

313,315,317, , S ) . 15t'i SL , Oai'ii ,

Take Elevator.U-
otwcen

.
Farnam ami Jlarney.

> Catarrh Powder eurai emr
OAlldru l W. * -

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANJL-

U.. S. Depository , Omaha , Nab.

CAPITAL , - C4UO.001
'SURPLU3 , - - iOS.OJJ-

Ofici( r4 and D'roctonHunryf' , Vatos , proil *
Dent , II. 0. Ciidilnr , vice pruililunt , 0. S.Mauri le,
W V. Mo.-it . Julm a. Oullla *, J , X. IL I'alrljx
L ; wlu S. lU'o-1 , caslilur.

THE IRON BANK.-

narryTQ'riioma

.

> l >.i'lropioo.Wa > bliigtoi |r W I tn I OD. U. No uttornuy's fuu uut-
pnlont obtulatcl Wrlla fur Jiivoutur'y UiU-

UDISORDERS
And ull tlio train o |

KVI1S. WKAKhvKSSK9. DKIIIMTV , KTO. . llulao.-
cuinpnny

.
tlioiu In men Q111UKL.Y an'l J'ElUlA-

NKNTI.Y
-

CUllEIJ. Kull UTUBNOTH anil lon <
i'lvcii lourcry lurt of llio bo-Jy. I will cuuie.
curtly ji.ickuJ ) FUKK to any Hufferor Hie preurlp
lion tnulcureJ moot tlio'tr troutilftj. Addred-
H. . WUIUIIT , Muila Dollar , Box l'H9 ,


